
71 Belfast Road Lurgan BT66 7JP, Lurgan, BT66 7JP
Chris and Brian, Used Car Sales: 00 44 28 38 323232 | Brian - Sales Manager: 07739331733 |

Chris - Sales: 07888846770

Vehicle Features

0.5L Large bottle rear door storage, 1.5L Large bottle front door
storage, 7" colour touch screen, 12 volt front socket, 12 volt rear
socket, 17" Diamond cut 4 ever alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding
rear seat, ABS with Electronic brakeforce distribution and
Emergency braking assistance, Active safety brake, Additional
12V socket in the rear, Airbags - Driver/front passenger, Alarm,
apple carplay and andriod auto, Auto dimming electrochrome
rear view mirror, Automatic air conditioning, Automatic boot
locking, Automatic door locking, Automatic lights, Automatic
windscreen wipers, Bluetooth hands free and media streaming
with USB socket and jack, Body colour bumpers, Body colour
painted door handles, Boot light, Citroen connected DAB radio
with 6 speakers, Citroen connected nav with connect box and
emergency assist system, Coffee Break Alert, Cruise control +
speed limiter, Dark tinted rear windows, Driver and passenger
sunvisor with courtesy mirror, Drivers/passengers and rear seats
unfastened seat belt warning, Electrically adjustable, Electric
front windows + one touch + anti-pinch, Electric rear windows +
anti-pinch, Electronic stability control, Five 3 point inertia reel
seat belts, Flex load/Pull out boot floor, Forward collision alert,
Front and rear aluminium effect bumper protectors, Front
courtesy reading lights, Front fog lights with cornering function,
front lateral and curtain, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Grey soft
touch dashboard facia, Halogen headlights with LED daytime
running lights, heated and folding door mirrors, Height
adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable front headrests,

Citroen C3 Aircross 1.2 PureTech 110 Flair 5dr
[6 speed] | 2019

Miles: 22950
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1200
CO2 Emission: 109
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 13E
Reg: NXZ9602

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4155mm
Width: 1765mm
Height: 1637mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

410L

Gross Weight: 1795KG
Max. Loading Weight: 616KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

64.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

58.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 45L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED

£11,395 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Height and reach adjustable steering wheel, Hill start assist
function, Immobiliser, ISOFIX outer rear seats mounting points
including top tether, Keyless entry and start, Lane departure
warning system, Lashing eyelets in boot, Leather gear knob,
Leather steering wheel with satin chrome inserts, Locking wheel
nuts, Manual rear child locks, Mirror screen with mirror link, Multi
function on board trip computer, Rear centre armrest/ski flap,
Rear parking sensors, Rear wiper, Remote central locking +
deadlocks, Rev counter, Sliding rear bench, Space saver spare
wheel, Speed limit recognition and recommendation, Steering
wheel mounted controls for stereo and telephone, Three height
adjustable rear head restraints, Tilt adjustable rear seats (Two
positions), Tyre pressure monitor, Variable PAS

Top Speed: 114MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.1s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP
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